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]Belore the streets of London were paved
the inbabitants were as great sufferers
tram periodic fevers as are those of the
mfost unbealîbful rural districts in dur own
country. Il basibeen cornputed by an cm-
mient autbority, Sir Lyon Playfair, that ini
one county alone in England the pecuni-
ary burden borne by the conimunity in
the support of reatovabie causes of dis-
ease -and death aîiiounted: ta the annual
'Sun Of.twenty-fivre millions cf dollazs.

ÇONTRACTS OPEN.
RIDGEVILLE, ONT.-D. G.' Ston'e 'vii

erect a residence this spring.
hlLAPLE LAKEs, ONT.-D . SWcrd Pro-

poses erecting a brick résidence.
RoDERVAL, QuE.-An electric iight

company is being orîianized hiere.
MARSHVILLE, ONT. - A tenemnent

bouse wîll be constructed by John Reid.
NEWTON, ONT. - AttiR & Rubi wil

shcrtly coràmence the-erection of a ivool-
len miii.

'BOYLE, ONT.-Peter Beamner bas under
consideratton the erection of a brick
dwelling.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-J. D). Adauî bas
purchased a site on wbîcb tu erect a neîv
fesidenice.

RENFEW, ONT.-I1. E. Pedlow, mer-
cbant, cf this town, wilI buildA a esidence
tfiis spriing.

'CALGARY, N. W. T.-By-laws will be
submittèd ta r'aise fund§ for constructing
pnew bridges-.

Ac.To1, ONT.- Il is again rumored that
the erection of a newv Baptist churcb is.
contempfated.

PERTH, ONT.-Stephen Bennett, Alex.
Kippen and R. Brown are eacb crecting
new dwellings.

GALT, Olu.-Plans are-being-prepared.
for a business block ta be erected for'
George Bèrnbardt.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-A sîté has flot,
yet been selected for the new* post-office
and custcmn bouse.

GOLDEN LAKE, ONT.-Tbe satv miii cf
L. E. Parsons, wbîch .vasburnedrée'ently,
will bc rebutlt at once.

Essax, ONT.-The rat epayers will be
asked tu grant $,000o fut improvements
ta the waterworks system.

ALVINSION, ONT.-The Presbyterian
congregation have decided ta buid a ne w
church, at a cost of S6,ooo.

NEWCASTLE, ONT.-James Troy is pre-
panng plans for buildings for J. H.
Phinney and D. Morrison.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -A large gym-
nasiurnmil be ccnstructed in ccnnecticn
witb the Collegiate Instittite.

DURHIAI, OT.-Tbere is a project on
foot te fom aC, joint stock company to
erect a boot and sboe factory.

ANTIGONISR, N. S.-D. Macdonald,
municipal clerk, will reccive cflers tintîl
tbe 2otb inst. for a loan of S9,oo,.

AtHER.-TBU *RG,.ON.-The City Coun-
cil bave under considcration tbe construc-
tien of sewers, at a cost cf Si 1,0000o.

UTrERSON, ONT.-The Presbyterian
coîigregation bave purchaied a sité and
intcndbuilding a cburcb in the spning.

FRBDEItICTON, N..B.-It is probable
that antitmberof asphaît pavements will
bc cohstructed during the prescrit ycar.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W. E. Swvain, BOX 16.3,
will teccive tenders until, the g2nd inst.

for the erection cf a brick schcol in Mari-
posa.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Cotincil have
net yet selected plans for the proposed
market building, which is te cost $Sooc.

SNIITH's FALLS, ONT.--It is rumered
that plans are being prepared for a large
hoîc.to, be erected by Edwvard Kennedy.

MAGOG, QuE.-A committee appointed
tu obtain particulats regarding a system
of waterworks ba-ve presented their report.

KILLARNEY, ONT.-The Presbyterians
propose erecting a new churcb building,
for whicb the suni ai $3,000, bas been sub-
scribed.

CÜNTON, ONT.-The Undetriters'
Association bave recommended au ex-
penditure cf $z,ooo (or additionai fire
appliances.

TRENTON, ONT.-A large deputation
has requested tbe Ontario governmrent ta
grant $îc,ooo towards a smelter ta be
erected bere.

WOODsTOCK, N. B.-Steps are being
taken by the farmers in tbis vicînity te
set-ure tbe erection of a canining factory
in the near future.

BURTT>S CORNERS, N. B.-William
Harris will erect a new residence next
summer. S. H. l3oon als'o proposes erect-
ing a dwelling.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The Scbool B3oard
bave adoptcd the plans. of Mr. Andrew
Bell, C.E., cf Almonte, for a langé addi-
tion ta tbe public scbool.

GUELPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, archi-
tect, invites tenders untîl to-morrow for
the erection of a dwelling on Park avenue.
Plans at 37 Oxford street.

HEBERVILLE, QuE. - Henry de la
ValIee, cf ibe firm of La' Vallee & Cie,
Montreal, is preparing plans for a water-
works systeni for ibis place.

BRANDON, MlAN.-The Cit - Cotincil is
petitioning tbe legislature for power to
boan $8,ooo te the promnotens of a felt fac-
tory wbc propose lccating bere.

STRATIFORD, ONT.-At an early meet-
ing cf tbe trustees of the Waterloo street
M1etbodist cburch tbe question of rebuild.
ing the editice wîil be considcred.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE. -The Provincial
B3oard of Healtb bave recommended that
the intztke pipe of the waterworks bc ne-
mnoved furtber up the river anti a filter put
in.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Mr. Thomas Tait, of
the C. P. R., statcs that if the citizens are
disposed ta grant a bonus tbe company
will consîcler thein proposai ta build a
250,ooO.bushel elevator bere.

NEWV WESTMINSTER, B. C.-Mr. J. R.
Roy, C.E., wvbo was appointed by tbe
Federal govemmretit te stirvey the Fraser
river, with a viewv cf constructinR dyking
impràvements, bas commenced-tbe wvark.

BARRZE, ONT.--Thos. Kennedy &,Co.,
architects, %vill receive tenders up te theï
27tb inst. for the erecti.on of a brick~ resi-
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deîîce for W. F. W. Lent, Elmv;île.-The
Town Council art cansideting the pur-
chase of an clectric lighit plant, ta bc
opemated bv the corporation.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT-Tenders are
bcîng receîved this wveek far the erectian
ai a new sctînol, frame, wvath brick and
siane foundatian, 32 x 36 ct. - W. P.
IfVailh cantemplate, tebuilding bis eIc.
vator.

LoNIjoN, ON s.-The Medical Asso-
ciaigon lavor a new hosp-tal in prefèrence
to eniatg.n,4 t prescrnt ont. Tht cost
ai a new hospital wvould be about $75,000,
and recanstru.hion ai the old building
$30,oaa.

KE.EWATIN, ONT-The Ottawa Gold
?Milin,: and Mminang Ca. propose ta erect
a large stanrp nîmîl. The poamaters,
anionp, %hoin are John MNatber and A. W.
Fraser, oi Ottawa, propose ta expend
$10ao,ooo.

RIDGFTOWN, ONT. -A deputatlon irara
this vicinary lias asked for Dominian gav.tanînent.aid far the Lake Erie & Detroit
Railtvay), whicli it as praposed ta extend
froîn thés place te St. Thomnas, a distance
ai 42 miles.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-Wood Bras.
art abking fui tenders until the 24tb inst.
for tting> a two and a hall story stone
and brick addition ta iactory.-The City
Cuuncal hawe under c-onsideration the pur-
cliase of a ruad idma.ne.

buaNtMRFliDE, P. L. .- Preparatians
are beîng macle for tht erection ai twa
brick buildings, which will be cam-
pleted during the camaing summer, by twa
leading business firms, Sinclair& Stewart
and I3race, àNcKay & Ca.

DELORAINE, MAN.-The plans af Mr.
Lang, architeci, have been adapted far
tht erectian ai a new Methadist church.
Tht proposed bu*ld:no will be 44 x 72 fi.,
wvith stone basement and salidi brick audi.
toriuîn ; estimated cast $55o

Asiinup.NHANI,ONT.-Tlie Departmtent
of Railways and CanaIs, Ottawa, are re-
ceiving tenders until ta.mormaw far con-
structing a railway bridge here. Plans
may be seen at the affice arfthe (hief En-
gineer of Railways and Canais, Ottawva,
and at tht office ai the superintending
engineer at Peterbora'.

WINDSoR, N. S.-Architects are asked
ta submit competitive plans for a brick
and stane schor'l building. Informatian
from Jas. C. Geldert, Town Clerk. -
Tenders far emectinR a brick chimnev for
tht Windsor Eiecr.îrc Light and Paower
Company wail be received outil tht 26th
inst. George H. Curry, secretary.

PETERBORO;, ONT -Tht Peterbora'
street rrailway will proably bce xtended
ibis spring -Tht Street and B3ridge Cam-
mittet ai the City Cauncil have decided
against tht purchase of a stane crdsher at
!ht present iiîme.-Ttiere is talk ai erect-
ing a cburch in connectian witb tht
Prtsbyterian mission on tht Tyendinaga
Reserve, a few miles frain tawn.

CHATHAM, N. B.-The tawn will ask
tht Legisiature for permission ta build a
systemn ai watertvorks, drawing tht supply
from any source wîthin 2o miles ai tht
tawn.-Twvo buis are now belore tht local
legislatture, ont for tht incorporatian ai a
campany ta canstruct a waterworks
systcmn here, and tht other ta authorize
tht tawn ta undertake tht work.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. -Peters & Head,
architects, have in hand the fallowing
buildings . Inipravements ta tht Hilliard
Hause, a block containing an apera
bouse and offices; block af stares far
George Drewry , three-story building far
Brydon & Robinson, new school.bause for
Kcesvatin ; esdence for Mr. Weir, man-
ager af the Imperial Bank; black ai
stores for Gibson Bras.; improvements ta
Mr. Nicbolson's residence, and a thret-
stary block fom Jacob Hase. We under-

stand from other sources that there are in
contemplaticn a block far Dr. Scavil; a
black for Mr. Kyle ; a block for R. S.
Horswill ; as wel as a number ai resi-
dences for renting purposts. - George
Drewry asks tenders until the 2ath inst.
for erecting a two stary brick venter
dwtlling. Plans at affice ai Peters &
Head, architects.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Plans have been
prepired by E. H. Fairweather, architect,
for offices for Dr. M cLaren in cannection
wîîth bis bouse an Cobourg st. Tenders
are now beinR received.-The camman
caunicil have decided ta build a new lire
engint botise in tht narth end, rit a cast
af about $7,%00. -Tenders are asked by
the cammon caunicil, addressed -Ta H. E.
Wardraper, untîl tht îst ai M-ly, for tht
purchase ai debentures ta the amaunt ai
$274,oaa.

HALl FAx, N. S.-Tht Exhibition Cam-
mittte will sbortly ask for tenders for
buildings, track laying, drainage, etc., at
tht exihibition grounds.-H. S. Tre-
mainte, architect, invites tenders Üntil tht
27th ilst. for tht erection af a brick build-
ing, cprner ai Barrington and Granville
streets,

VICTORIA, B. C.-Mr. Rudolpb Hering,
C.E., ai Ntuv Yark, bas been engaged ta
report on the condition af the-Beaver
Lake filter basin, tht source ai tht city's
uvater supply.-The Mayor bas pîesented
a repart on tht impraverneni ai tht streets,
in whicb is recammended an expendituie
af $46,351 [ Or macadam pavgýnchtq and
concrete Rutters, $24,804 for vitirifléd brick
sidewvalks on concrete founditià3hs, and
$2(),000 for impraving tht strett beyorîd
tht business parts ai tht city.

MONTREAL, QuE.- The Patiks and
Ferries Committee bave decided an im.i
pravements at St. Helen's Island. Ane<
police station will be built and th'ç police
sergeants' residence repaired.-Tlie prap.-
erty owners an Cammissianers strêet bave

drawup ptition asking ta tepo
posed hrrnprovem,-nts bt praceeded
witb.% The Harbor Cammissianers have
still an band unexpended $1,700,000 vated
by tht gavernmrent for the harbor, wbile
tht city bas $400,000 af its harbor boan
unexpended.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Pawer & Son, archi-
tects, are receiving tenders this wléek far
impravements ta residence on Beverley
street-Tenders are asked by W. New-
lands, architect, for tht restoratian of a
building an Princess street for tht T. F.
Harrison Company.-Tenders arc asked
by Arthur Ellis, arcbitect, for erebing. a
brick tesidtnce at Lyn, near Brackville,
for G. C. Cummnings.-An engineer ai tht
Public Warks Department, OttaJà, wvas
in tht city this week, reparting an the
suitability ai the gavermtent dry dock as
a site far tht proposed grain elevat7or.

WINNIPEG, MAN. -Tht Baird ai
Warks will recommend to tht City' Caun-
cil tht erectian ai a morgue and chapel
at Braoksidt cemettry, ta Cast $2,oo.-
Pavements will be canstructed throuRhaut
tht city tbis year ta the value ai $100.000.
-Tht resid *ents ai Ward 3 wili urge upon
tirt City Counicil tht emectian of' a new
scboolhouse ini that district.-Tenders are
asked by H. Wilsan, Chairman ai the
Committee an Works, until Wednesdlay,
tht 24th inst., for tht supply af a steani
pmp and six ta ten dump wagons.

Spcifications may be abtairied an* appli-
catian ta tht City Elngineer.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The project ofierect-
ing a University for Ladies is stili beiîig
advocated.-The City Engineer bas pre
pared specifications for a dynamna for tht
sewage disposa] works, anid tenders
therciar wili sbortly be invited.-Charles
Mîlîs, architect, bas been granted a per-
mit for a brick addition ta Association
Hall,.ta cast $7,ooo.-The Board ai Gav-

ernors of the city haspit-il have pasýed a
resalutian requesting the mayar ta cati a
public meehing ta cansider ihequeseion af
crecting a wan g ta the hospital. -At a
meting of the sh areholders af the Étàmil

ton and Ancaster Radial Raîlway, a reso-
lutian wvas passedl ta abiain the neccssary
powers frant the lepisiature ta cxtend the
rond ta Brantfard. The cast ai the ex-
tension is cstimiated at $200,oa.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. Rudolph Hcring,
C.E., afi ev Yark, ivili have his pl ans af
the main drainage scheme campleted early
in April.-The City Engineer baâ been
asked ta submit an estimate ai the cast aif
a scaria block pavement an York streýt.-
The Mayar is advacating the erectian in
this city ai a haspital for incurables.-The
City Clerk gives natice that debèntures
wilI be issued ta raise abaut $28,aa.-
The propased orpbaraage ta be crected by
Sister Ste. Cecila, Superiaress ai St.
Joseph's Orphans' Hame, will be a four-
starey structure, with wings an each side,
and lftted with ail modern impravements.
Mr. J. S. J. Rauthier is the architect, and
tenders wl be învaîed in, a few dzsys:. es-
tirrated cost, $30.00.- At the annual
meeting ai the Rayal Academy ai Arts
held last week it was decided ta take ima-
mediate steps ta urge open the govern.
ment the necessity ai erecting a suitable
building for the society.-The plans have
been completed for tht newv wing ta thteWater street hospital, wbich wîll be 112x.
,65 lect, four staries and basement, witb
llrst-class elevatar. Tht present building
will be changed inta wards.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Praperty Cani-
mîttet have decided ta recommend that
tht City Cauncil grant the suni af $Sa,aaa
towards public schaol improvements.-
Several new bouses are ta be erected Mi
Main st., East Toronto.-The City Engi-
neer has recommended the construction ai
the followinz pavements: 24-it.cedarblack
p avement on Baldwin, fram McCaul to
Beverley, cost $950; gravel pavement an

Lisgar street, fromn Aftan ta Dundât,
cast $2,120; gtavel pavement an Beacons-
field, from Aftan ave, ta Quten, cost
$z,loo; brick pavement on concrele on
Walmer road, ftom Bloar st. ta Lowther
ave., cost $6,:aa; 6-faot cancrete walk 6n
Prince Arthur ave., froni Avenue raad ta
Bedford road, cast $968 ; 12-foot brick
walk an Richmond st., sauth side, f ran
Yange ta Victaria st., cast $482 ; 1 1-faat
cancrete walk an West Market s;t., frn
King te Front, cost $94o.- R. J. Edwards,
arcbitect, is receiving tenders tbis week
far a residence in Mantreal. - jahri
Paucher, afithe Vonge street arcade, wants
tenders far building farm bouse 30 miles
west af Toronto.-Plans are saict ta have
been prepared for a new buildirig ta be
erected by tht Taranta Street Railway
Campany at tht corner ai King and
Church streets.

FIRES.
The planing mili ai George Baker, at

Lake Dauphin, Man., was burned recently.
-At Lakeport, Ont., an the i ith inst.,
the resîdence af Samuel Wann wvas tatally
dcstrayed by fire.-The boot and shoe
store cf Haines & Lockett at Belleville,
Ont., was burned last week. Tht lass an
the building is estimaied at $5,aa.-L E.
Parson's saw milI at Golden Lake Ont,
was destrayed by fire recently; lass Ï4,aaa
small insurance.-The Caponaning Hatel
at French River, Ont., owned by Adams &
Blurns, ofiToronto, was lately destroyed by'
fire.-A building at Kingston, Orit., awned
bytJ.eMcLead bas been damaged by lire
ta h extent ai several thousand* dollars.
-The aatmeal mill ai John Wright &
Sans, at Owen Sound, bas be ta damaged
by lire ta the txtent ai $i,oo.-The resi-
dence ai Stephen Cameran, near Ric'lù
bucta, N. B., was' dtstroyed by fire7 te.
cent>'.
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CARLPTON PLACE, ONT.-Mr. Munro,

ôfPIýmbrnke, bas secured the contract for
erectinW the new C. P. R. shops hacie.
The liuildlng will be -300 x 6o feet.

GoDERicu, ONT.-Luke Mad igan, of
Moutit Forest, bas recetved the contract
from. thé D.ominion Goveîrnment for the
consiuctipn ot harbor works at this place.

GUELPH, ONT.-Contracts for a brick
Crisen fôir William Hall have been let

as, fole*:- Czrpentering, D. Young; pla's.
tcrîàk H. Henry; other trades, S. Rundle.

L'AssobpTioN, Qui.-M r. Edmond
Pîche, of this place, bas been awarded the
contiact for the presbyte ta be built
bere. J. Alcide Chausse, o7 Montreal, is
the àtrchiteci.

ToRONTO, ONT.-WînSlaW Bras., cf
Chidaga, Ilave been awarded the cantract
for the iran'staircase work required in the
Temple buildine an Bay street. Gea. W.
Gduirnlock, arcîlitect.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Foundations are naw
beitlg laid fara large brick and f reestone
dwilling.haq%ý and offices for Dr. Neag le,
cor. Carleton and Wellington roads, fram

p lais by C. L, McKeen, architect ; cost
bctveen $5,oog and $6,ooo.
",BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The ccrparatian

have awarded the contract for 500 feet of
Il Baker Fabric" hase tei the Cutta Percha

-& Rubber Mt,-. Co., cf Toronto. This
brings the fire department up ta the
standard required and keeps them in class
4L A."

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Dominion gov-
erinent has jiven a contract for i,000
tans cf steel rails to the Maryland Steel
Rail Compansy. It is pravided by the
cootc that 70Q tans are to be delivered
at Halifax, and 300 tons at Summerside,
P. E.1.

WINNIPEG, M~AN.-S. Frank Peters,
architect, bas lci the cantrict te Kelly
Bras. for the érection cf a building for
joseph Maw & Co., ta be 5oxc!o0 feet, three
stories, salid stÔne and brick, with plate
glass front andl large plate glass corner

wr ofice to be finished througbout
wIth Bnitish Columbia cedai ; estimated
cost $15,000.

* KINGSTON, ONT.-The tender cf the
Canadian Lobomotive & Engine Ca. bas
bc.en accepte4 for the construction cf two

* steel barges fpr the Montreai Transporta-
-tion Compan,-The tender cf W. A.
Mitchell bas been accepsted by the Board
o f Works fdr Ïlle fallowing supplies - five-
inch cut iails, $2.15 per ioo pounds;
blasting poWder, $2.25 per 25 pounds;
fuse coîls per 1006 feet, 45 cents; shovels,
per dozen, $6.5o; steel pointed picks, each
weigbîng fivFe pounds, 40 cents ; sledge
-ammers, go cents a pound; pick axe
and sledge handles, go cents a dozen;
tree, four, five and six inch nails, 2)4
cents per pound; 'Portland cernent, $2.2o

prbarrel,; rpachine ail, 15 cents a gallon.
The Ratbbun'Company were awarded

bas contract for lumber, at the fllowing

2 inch cedar seprprlna ot

MONTREA;., Qui. - Two additional
staries and'other repairs will be made te

St. HepTi.-A. C. Hutchison, architect, bas
* let cnit as foliows for modificationsof abouse'for the Bell Telephone Coin--

Amas CaWen; painting and giazing, i
Sharpe; îronwork. Dominion Bridge Co.

V.Mcj.ea Walbank bas awarded the
follewrnri contracts for modifications and

street Md'Adeboore: Masoinry and
carplifiir and joiner's work, Beckbam, &
Se6tt plunbng an2d beating, P. O'Con-
inellî pckaying, piastering, painting and

glaz!ng, Bcckham & Scott.-W. C. Dot-
an, architeèt, bas accepîed thé tender o(
J. B. PrecôÔirt for reparaiohns of a bouse
and one store on St. Lawrence street for
Messrs. S. Cuddy & Ca. Saine atchitect
has let contrits for two store ' corner
Shcrbrookè7 and Victoria streets, for Thos.
Lamb, as follows: Masonry, tuie t
Labelle; carpenter andjoiner's -OrkJ
0. Leary; roofing, MontrealýRooigC.
plurnbing aùd hcati 'n , James Ballantyne;

pfastenng, Jeremnie Le bvre;, painting
and glazing, Gea. E. Blackwell ; electric
apparat us, J. E. Scott.

BIDS.
LONDON, ONT.-The accepied tenders

for thse new Baptist church in South Lon-
don will probably be known before the
end cf the week.

QUEDEC, Que.-Tenders were received
as follows by the city cotincil for the con-
struction cf a bridge over the River St.
Charles: Dominion Bridge Company, as

pe ty engineet's plan, $5,892, and for
thir vin p]ar.s, $4,443;- A Rosseau &
Compatyi as.per cîty engineer's plan,$8,.

7,or $13,190 for th e whole work. No
award bas yet been made.

A RECORD ES'ÊABLISHED.
The Champ de Mars an Saturday morning

was the scene of a very interesting exhibit, the
abject cf which wis te illustrate the <' ire
proot " and ather rcmarkable qualities cf tie
new walI piaster, known as 'Asbestic." Quite
a large number of influential and representative
people were piresent, ainong wiiom wcre most
of the important arcbîtects and insurance
underwriters, besides many gentlemen in hîgh
standing connected with other businesses and
professions.

A smalt frame building was tected, plas-
tered inside 'wlîh this rpaterial, and raised
about a foot framn thse ground to allow o! a
sirong draught. This wsss then more than haif
filled wîth dry kindling wood, shavings,
saturated witl, coai ail, etc., sufficient to make1
a flerce blaze, and ignited. Thse lire inside
was kept supplied with similar combustible

matcrîsîs for nearly thre.qîarters of an lîour,
and was then extingsieid tîy the iians oftan
ordinary tire hose, in ii bîands ut Catnin
Dolan, ot St. C.it,îkLl tccA NV' i
thse inierior wns cool ennugli in exanmine ii sens
found tsai tthc Iuaster, nlitiougi a tîîttc dis.
colored, wvas otliervtise uninjuîrcd, and the
building utsci shtpwed absoiutely nu signs ut
any contact %vith thefizlanes!, îot living cscn
sin.gcd. A nmure tiorugis LebL il ib hiîd tu
co)nceivet of, andl there is nt, Juult isai,
svlicrevcr durs illat,.ria. is îîsed, a fil-. a &i bic
confincd for a lon g tunie, if nrît cntirel>j, tidt,
al)artmient in whicli it talles pîlace.

A similar test %vas mîalle in IVasiiington,
undcr the supervision cf the principal officiaIs
of tie supervsbing adî, uflî..,., .%n.,uhîýt

testissg and ei'sv~a nsk V
chicf cf thse licaîing andl vi'ntil.sîing de.pii
ment ; Che nine Vu,Crieri 'trin

m Iz n r. B . Latklînis, insp)ecior ai
stîrveyor ot risks for ii,. Association ai I ire
Underîvriters.

Sîmîtar tests have lîcen irranged lut in
Ottawa, and in boili London anti iriisingikaiii,
England, ahilsi dlie principal art hittu.li ditl.
United Siates and I%ottîrcl tire Ipruing tlu.ir
appreciation by specitying il. lur exanifflc. in
Montreal, sucti buildings as thse Young
NVamen's Christian Association, on Dorclievtr
sîreet; the iNcDonald & NMclntyre building,
on Victoria Square; the,. RO>al Victoria (.ul-
lege, Verdun Insane Asylurn, and many swisîrk
structures have tlcen, ut art go î.ruLt t bu.iii;,
plastered svith '"Asbestic.'-run MuIntrtat
Star, Jan. 2Sth, 1897.

Since the publication cf the abes e ir
ticle in thse Stir, the Authorities at Ottana
ave decided on and contracted for "A
bestic " Wall Plaster to bc used *n tLe re
construction cf tie Parlèi;.nc.î I.îdn
as the best material cf ,îs k;nd aLtanable,
ioo tons having been shipped for thiat
purpose te Ottawa last î,veek.

At a meeting cf ile creditors cf The
Young & Bro. Conmpany, cf Hasmilton, it
was decided tesvîndUp tie businiess. The
assets were stated te be $17,650 and the
liabilities. $63,594.

r,.
1 HE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the newv
Wall Plaster, knownas «"q

"A SBESTIC"9
which is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cobesive and Elastic, besides ailowving a Perfect Surface Finishi.
The resuit of such examination and investigation, from actual %%ork done
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is to prove thitt it is ail
that it is clairned to be. A large order bas been given for this material,
wvhich is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parianient Buildinigs, liately
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities- have showvn great wisdom in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifiing, and the advantageb so manitest
to every Architect who has given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fail to commend itseif as a positive assurance of safety
against lire risk, entailing the minimum of cost for such an object.

For Fturther X,,formaUton ddren-

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highcst Non-Canductor and tie
Cheapest Covering on the Market.

E LBO W

Full Particulars froc,

The lea Boller Covorlng Co. - 9 Jordani St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

A NKV, STYLE 0F DREDGER.
A new kind of scouring drcdgcr, de-

signed by F. Kretz, of Karlsruhe, is exct-
iinR considerable intercst. The abject ot
the dredger is ta clear rivers whic.h are
subject ta floods and silting up, to restore
thenavigating channel, and ta deposit the
nnzd that is not wvashed away by the
dredger and the c-irrent on the sidcsof the
ch-innel. Tvo hydraulic basins and pipes
are ixed ta the front of the dreciger (or
also on the boat), sn that the scouring
pipes mieet under ain acute angle. Each

Ppie is providcd with many nozzles throughi
.whbthew~atcr rushes under pressure,
cither da.wnward, stirring the mrud up, or
more gencrally in a lateral streamu, %vhîch
undermines the layer of muci. The
dredger advances stowly up streani. The
pipes dlear or undermnine a passage %vhtch
is constantly wîidening cantil the full length
of the hydraulic device lias passcd, so
that the mud remains in continunous agita-
tion. The nozzles are adjustable, and the
pressure can be regulated by mens of
throttle vaiWes. The wvhole apparatus is
of course peotected, and angle irons under
the pipe effect acertain amnount of scraping.
____________________________________________________________________________________________ h

THE-HAMILTON AND TORONTO 8EWER PIPE MO

CULVERT8
AN<D

e WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS,
For Brick Soers
writé /_r Discount

HIEAD OFFICE AND FACIORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

JOSSON CEMENTNH-IEL oNRUPELL
Is the Higliest Gradie Artificial Portland Cerrnent and the Bcst for Higla
Class %Vork. lias bcen iised largely for Govertimcnt and Municipal *WVorks.

TO DE HAD PROM ALL CA!NADhAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sola, Manager ln Canada: 180 St. James Street, IONTREAL

A US TIN
Je -ýversible

ROAD

Aitatinftock £'rtislàor.

BraicliUzss-,,

LONDOS, ONT.
WLYI>E. , MAN.

Si'. joly. X. B.

BEST..«. .
FINMSH.Rb,

MIOST . ..
OAPLETE.

Ire clan'i. to liane.
attairiei-..

I RFEffCTION

P. C. Austin Manufacturn* Co.'.
Co,*. cJal*pc>lte. St. aetd Carr-oil.&ve.,.

CHWCA G 0O, ILL.
Mamilifactuerjs of . .

À it all Xdne of EÂARTH-ilIOYINeG ai

Yeiv Erra Gtraders, Wheel Scrapers, Level-
j iy Scra.pers, Dray Scra pcs, PIou's, .lever-

sible, Road Rollers, DUliiig 3.jllei2es, Streéet
Spindcre)s, Str'eet Sweepers, WFeitliÎ:
.Illachtilne, Ete., Etc.

ROAD MAKINO -MACHI1NERY--<'.*
%Vc are prepared tà sup'ply M unicipalities, ÇContraýct-

ors, etc., %vith the Latest iprovd ...

<e > ROAD MARING MACHINERY

Cataozuts on Appticsiion. CorTbpondence Soliditcd.

Sau~ &Mens~ Go.,t:
fiRMILTON, ONT.

MUNIC'rIA J3sNT1 D ovanitcd.for forcign clients. WeJ can place Debentures di-M uii.u 'iiL D1I3JNTU rect mrith foreign clients without chargeîto munici ide ..
Commnission aflowed ta persons introditcing new bu-sines s

ÀOEMILIUS JARVIS a Bo. la cmbers nvet t it 2 Lng St. wests oo~T
EL.ECTRIC RÂILWAY BONDS PLJRCRASED. STOCIK CXC.KANGIE oRDER& .PRomtpirLy rzECUTjÉDb

Mir2i 18, Ise



cM4ADIA1~ ON C~rR~CU._ _
MUNICIPAL ZYGINXERS, CONITBAC2ORS AND» MAXERILS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Mlunicipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.r lOnvestlnt Deaicre
9 Tor6nto Street - TORONTO

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
flflhIfflflI itt Wl do weiI ta consider out wnikCOnRORATIUONS "adpicn before letting contracts

The 81110~ BarutC Stone Gomnanu
of Ontarlo; Mt.

WVALTER MILLS. flead office,
(enerai Manager. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Flush VYour Sewoers wlith

THE MILLER x
AUTOMATIC SYPHON
Recdived IGROEST AW~ARX at the WVortds Colum.

bian Exposition o -. .
j1iý SIBMPLICITYt0F COYqSTRUCT1ON,

HIFCTI EESS, (3) RELIAIIILITY
WVrite for Pruces andi Particuina.

VICTOR RILL, 39 D'ArcylStà6i
Gentral Agent. TRNO

-1 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Ik*
?dontscal Offtco: IMPBRIAIL BUILDINGO. TM&REE RIVERS, P. a

SIANUYACTURERS OP

Gast Iroîi Wator aid Qas rires
o! best quality, frotu 2 inchel ta diameter.

I1'DIzLNIS, F'ALVlES <tid GEN.ERAL C4S1'1VG8.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COU
Gi? S.T. JouJss, P, Q.., (L1m.)

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double strenrbh

vet pi pes,
[nverts, Vents,

JALXJT :Wil:pz OP E'I-y G-O 03DB

CANAnI.AN CONTRACTOR'S IIANDBOOIc (2nd edjîjon). I>ricc $1.5o; to subscribcrs $1.

FOR itLL D1?T-Tf2JS
--

NORTHEYCom
LSTD&

pOLIC TORONTO, ONT.

THE tAURIE ENGIN[ Go., MOHIREAL
Sole Agents for Province of Qtbtc.

GASI MRON WATER PIPES
Frontm n to 36 in. Diaineter.

BELL AND SPIGOT a TURNED AND BORED
AN4D EVERTING NECESSARY FOR

A Com plete Water or Gas- System

The LONDONDE5RRY IRON CO., Ltd.
LONDONDE.RRY, NOVM SGOTI69

THE MOST COMPL.ETE MRON WVORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIMI) 1852.)
Send for Drawings and Estiinates of oui' work.

%L~L PIPES 0ft8T VBRTIOCRLbY

WE MAKE
PIG MRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS..
HEAVY CASTINGS.
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK.*
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR MRON

The Central
.Capital Stock

r ' -' -

Bridge and Enlgineering Comnpany, LtdI
PÈTERBO0ROUGi-, ONT. mi- $200,000.00

- .. ~.. -~ .,-~.WM H LAW Mage.n Enîe.

RAILWAY mnd DflE
A. RICHWAYURIDIUUL

Vlaductz, Fiers, Roco, 1'uintables,
Ginlers and Archtectural Worlc

CIPICIIY, 5.000 TONS PER 1199â
"RAMAPO"

SAFETY SWITCH STANDS

STEAM AND POWER
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THE DISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE AT
OTTAWA.

Mr. Georges Janin, C.E., a raoted French
engineer formerly af the Notcd Corps des
Pouts et Chausses, lias submitied a report
ta the City Council on the bcst method ta
be adoptcd for disposing oi the sewage ai
the city af Ottawa, af whiclî the fallowing
is a synopsis:

Lasi autumn, alter the rejcction by pop-
ular vote ai certain plans for the drain-
age oi Ottawa, certain prominent citizen3
-ware that 1 had the experience in the
ma ' ter of sewage disposai in Paris, France,
and elsewhee-honored me with a r~ uest
that 1 should submit a criticism a5 the
methods which obtainedl in the large chties
ai the îvarld, and give my opinion as ta
the best availab~e system for this city.

In accordance with this request 1 have
carefuliy stud;ed the existing drains, as
weli as the variaus schemes already ad-
vanced, and especialiy those subiniitted ta
the city council on the 26th Decemiber,
1893, and an the 28th August, 1896.

1 have examîned the topagraphy ai the
city and its surroundingzi, and ailier cate-
fui consideration 1 have camte ta the con-
clusion that any scheme,the abject af which
would be ta place the outlet ai the sewers
in the river abave the cîty or in any part
ai the city within the city limaîs, must be
rejected as beîng absoiutely opposed ta
sanitary lawvs; and that impure waters
must by iollowing tbe natural declivity, be
conducted ta ! e east of the city, and out-
side ai lis limits. The best site for the
discharge ai the sewers wauld be at the
enstern end ai Rockliffe heights, îvhere
the outiet af Mackav lake dtschargeb into
the river.

But while tis site is suitable framn an
ecanomical point ai view by giving ta the
main sewer the most logical and che-ipest
route from the western end af the ci y
while it answers ta a certain extent the
sanitary requirements by carrying impure
waters outside oi the city limits, stîlli k
cansecrates thîe dangerous principle ai the
pollution ai the river, a principle sa ab-
solutely adverse ta public healrh that it
lias been condemned by ail scientiflc men
who have dealt wath hygenic questions, and
by ail engineers who have made a speci-
aliy ai the subject ai sewage disposai.
Beyond this, there is a grawîing consciaus-
ness ai the danger incurred by making the
source ai supply for ane ctty the recep-
tacle ai the seivage of another. Tis dan-
ger is s0 great that on the report of tbe
general board ai health ai England, pre-
sented afier a succession ai epidemics.
aîîributed ta the pollutions ai the stream
by such scientists as Dr. Frankland, Prof.
Rawlinson, Dr. Smnith, Clare jewvel, a.id
others, the British Parliarent in 1876
passed a law entitled IlThe Rivets Pollu-
tion Prevention Act," whîc.h strictly pro.
hibits the discharge ai impure waters int
the rîvers. ljnder thîs law the locàl gov-
craiment boards weie induced ta adopt
variaus systems, which 1 intend ta ex-
amine hereaiter, in order ta chromnate the
naxiaus pîînciple ai the seîvage waters.
The example of Engiand wab soon failowect
by France, Germany and otîmer Euiopean
nations, and there can bc no doubt that itîis
anly a question ai a irew years before the
practical acknowledgement ai thîs prun.
ciple will be adopted by ail civilîzed court-
tries.

The. composition of sewage waters
neccssarily varies fram txiany causes. It
wil be sufficient here ta quc the tvords
ci Mr. de Freycinet, chtef engineer ai
roads and bridges and ex-minister ai public
works in France : "lSewagè waters are
te mast powerful and the most ?eneral

of ail tuie causes af contamination <ai
drinking :3uplies), for they carry ai the
imopurîtieswh ich hunuan achuvitygenerates,
(ro the %vaste pruducts of mnanufacture

ta the refuse afithe dwelliîug house.

SFWAOE AND SAWVDUST.

The solîd arganic substances af sewage
deposît themrselvcs with the minerai anart-
ters in the orzler ai their weieht and size,
and forîn banks ai mud, whîch when ex-
posed ta air and sun by the reccdine ai
the water undergo rapid decamposîtion.
But it is not necessary that exposure ta, air
should. take place, for even under the water
a very active putrelaction occurs, and this
wauld be especîally observable in a river
like Ottawva, where banks o! sawdust exist
on the bottom. The soluble arganic mat-
ters are taken inta solution by the -river
and pollute it. The effect ai ail this is ta
render the water ai the river a suitable
breeding place for. ail socts ai bacteria
which flnd entrance ta it. These may be,
and no daubt are, for the mast p art harm-
less, but disease geruns find as favorable a
i.aediumof«culture in it,and hence the great-
est source ofidanger, for it us evidentiy qîuite
impossible in a large ciry ta prevent the
entrance ai disease germs (typhoid, choi-
era, diphtheria, anthax, etc.) inta the sew-
age. Ail natural matters cantain axygen
in solution. The arganic matters from
sewage remave this oxygen, and with uts
renioval the water becomes mare than
ever fitted tothe developînent and nutrition
af many of the most dangerous micro-
organisms.

Thec methods in use for destroying the
harmfiness ai sewage may be classifled
as fallows.

i. Process ai separation, L.e.' isolatisng
the salîd maiter fram dvellings, etc., from
what is properly knoîvn as drain waiCr.

2. Merhanical pracesses, such as de-
position. and fllrerlng.

3. Chemical pracesses, i.e., employ-
ment af reagents with the view ofiprecipi-
tating the impurîties.

4. Soul purification processes.
The separation system nmust be con-

demned as inî'olving ereat cosi, andi beîng
far fram satisiactory in a hygienic sense.

The filtration pracess bas been thor-
ough' -ried ait Birmingham, England, and
elsev e, and bas been abandoned.

Chensîcai processes for the purpose ai
rendering sewage harmless are very num-
eraus, and it would take tao much space
were i ta attempt to describe themn mn de-
rai' Suilice ta say that they are ai iallîng
iata dîsfavar and tn must cases have been
abandoned airer trial.

Soit puuificatian ai sewage water is the
mcthad nawv in favar in Englanci, Germauay
and France. In the last named coutti
1 had the hanor ai co-apcrating îvith-tbe
learuied engineer, Drîrand-Claye and bils
emulator,. Mr. Masson, idspectar af the
drainage ai Paris. Ta tlîis pracess 1 beg
leave ta caîl your attention. lb consists
-in the filtration af the sewage waters
throîugh a permecable saoif, affording a suf-
ficient thtckness and ail facilities foi- the
outflow ofithe purifide waters, citîmer by a
sufficient slope ai the previaus stratum, or
by artificial drainage. That the soilis the
most perfect purifier ai waters ctarged
wirh argaaic matters is proved, flrst by
the organic purityoispring waters; second,
by careful experiments %with impure waters,
which are subjecteci to analysis belote and
aiter percolarian* through the sali. It
must suffice here merely ta make the fol.
lowing statemeuit. Derails are given in
my larger report.

The flrst 8 ta, t2 inches af earth acts as
a mechanical filter ai a masr efficient
type. In the next stratumn accurs an oxi-
dation ai the arganic matter by bhe oxygen
in the salil, aided by living organisais
narmally presenit in it. A column ofithree
feet ai arable sal stuffices ta campleteiy
puiiy the most objectionable sewage
wvarer and ta render ut quite free fromi
germis ai disease, althotigh these may
have been plentiiully preserit lutit inîtially.
If the soif employed be flrst treated with
chloroforra and thus steriiied by kilinmg
the bacteria in it, the soul so sterilized no
langer acts as an efficient filter, showing
that the presence of iowver forms af ile in
it is actuaily necessary ta the efficiency ai
the earth filter. Finally, the souf is utsel
hîghly enriched by the organic matter
îvhich it talles (rom dit sewage, and thus
an economical value is given ta the
methad ai soli pturification. Many an-
alyses ai vegetables grawn an sucli souf
have been rmade, and in no case bas any
diseased or unsafe food producr resulted
fromn the use ai these fields as market
gardens. This systemn is in use in 150
tawns and chies in Great Britain, notably
at Edinbimrgh, Merton, Barking, Wrexham,.
etc. Also in France ait Paris, Reims,
Dijon, Toulon, Merseilles, etc., and in
Germany ai Berlin, Dauzig, B3reslau, etc.

Finally, 1 believe that in advocating
the establishment ai a seivage iarm I amn
recammending the 'anly methcd by which
the non-pollution ai the river can be
efTected, the healuh ai the cîtuzens guar-
aaîeed a-id the convenience ai water car-
rîa&e ai seuvage obtained.

I bave elaborated the outlines. ai a
scheme ai drainage a! the city ai Ottawa,
arranged with a view ta the establishment
ai a systemn ai purification thraugh the
soif; and 1 hope that you wîll do nie the
honor of uraitzing mv service-. and my ex-
perience.

Druffffond IcCali Pipe Foundry Companly,
Canacla Life Bufilng - MONTREAL.

XANUYACZ1RERS OF

CAST MRON WATER AHO CAS PIPES
Woics: LAcRiNE, QuE PRicFS oN APPLICATION.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTO. uar E-
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CANADIAN CON'TRACT RECORD.
M1UNIOIP4L ENGINBERS, CONTÂCI'ORS .LND M4TERIALS

WILLIS OHIPMAN
B. A. Se. <110 li).
N1cm. Can. bce. C.B.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TO.RoYZ'O

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A%.M. Cam.Soc.C. E, M. Ar. W. %VkC sn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworcs, Sewerage, frmage, Pavemnents, &c.

Fleming Blogik - WINDSOR, ONT.

G'. H. MASSY, B'. E., M. C. S. C'. E.
,,,CIVIL ENGINEER ,

RJlways, Waterworke, Poundations,
... Drainages &c., &C....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.IL, D.r.S., A. A34. ENST. XLXC. SNG

CONS ULTIÀG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Electric Railways and Blectric Ltght.

SPECIALTY. Specifcation andl Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impeor ai A Bidint - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewerg, Blectrie Ligbt
*.Blectric Rasiways....

PIsnzs and Specilica. 13s Ontario Street,tionrl W ST. CATHARINES
Superintended. . 0S.CTAIE

DAVIS &VAN BUSKIRK
Gradiates Ro)-al Military College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mtunicipa Engineering, including

inage, Sew=eg, ewage Diijxsai, Water-
works, Roadways and Blridges.

W. E. Van BusRitlc, A. M. CAn.Soc. C. E Stratford
Win. Mlablon Davis, M. Can. Soc. C. E., <Vcaock

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGoNRICI 011 Ti COUWTV OF YIORK

GENERIIL MUNIGIPIIL E.NGINEElR
Consntung Englacer for Miunticiixiiities in regard to

Elecuic Rasilway and other Franchises.
Specllia Brdgs Fonain, ic ailways.

GOURT ttOUSEP TORONTO.

JOHN GALTS C8 E.&M.E.
<Memnber Cali. St C. E-)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specids:

water aupply and Savierage, etc.
glectio Power, Littasi, Rfhlways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

.. roMitecii.
Ontarioirccy.lI
Quebec ..... I

tors andi (arsera.
Carî,Rols...11

eoib11cle & blolling.
ton ... .. ......... I

Lan'ar & bege ... 11

.trchftecturi Xron
work.

Dominion Bridge Cc. I

4 rt Woodicork
buuinampton btfg.Co. lx

Botte Cott.rinu
Mica Boiter Coveting

Co ...... ....- V%
Bricks <Pressed>

Beainavi île Pressed
BlricktCO......i

Ilrockviiie Preiad
Brickeo 'i

Bisileors' Stipliea.
Bremnez, Aie .i
Curoie&Co.,W&FP.. XII
Lawrence & Wiggin . IV
Mlontreal Lirectory.. xi
Ontauio Lime Associa.

dion..............Eil
RicoeLewis &Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi

DuUdiyt 510,'.
De .s

Courons. Jamesi..vit
Credit Forks ?.tiing

& blg. CO....x8
MicPhes son & Co.. A.. vil
The t.cngfoid Quarry .

Co .............. i
B1UcZers' Harce-

tcour.
Rico Lewis & Son.- IV

Grenaille Biais#i$
Colbot. Samuel...IV

Chastreh andi Sohoot
Furysiture.

can. Office & Schocl
Furniture Co ... IV

Broueller, AIea . I...
Curris & Co.,W&FP.. XII

Cotractera' Planst
ansd Maclainsery

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV

Oeinenssa.
Bremner, Aiex...IV
Currie & Co.,W&FP.. xgi
Owsen Sound Portiond

Ceonent Co ... IV

Drain Pipe
Bremner.Alex... IV
Currie &Co. W&F.P. XII
Hamiltonand Toronto

Sewer Pipe Ce... xii
Elevatcr

Daulisg tires. - u
Penscos. ohn . i
Leitch & Trurbuîll... !
Mlillet Brits & toms.. vi

Engravera.
Cao. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau.............Il

Eire Brick ande Clay
liremnet, Aies ...
Currie&Co,W&FP. xii
Fold<sa7 2iarqttosa.
Sprnger, O. T...viii

Galvanssxed Iron
Workerar.

Ormsby & Co.. A. B.. I

Grani<te
Brunet, Jas. .vii

Orates. Matloa,
and Tite#.

Holbrocls&bollington i
Wice Lewis & Sons _ IV

geausag.

Gurney iFoundry Co.. I
Ciurney, Tilden C.xi
Ktg & Son., Warden, Ili
Ormsby &Co., A. B.. I
Toronto Radiator Mfg

CO.... .... .... -... 8

ritcrdor Deooratitn
Castie & Son....i
Ellioti. WV. Il ... VI

Lime,.
Currie&Cc~&P. i
Mille Roh I LmeC., The .... vii
O:ni Lame Associa.

tion ............. 1l

fenton & Dodç .... 1IlQuinn &lMorrison.. 11I

If raelittersj
Peiles H. WV... Es

Mortar Colora andi
Sh<ssgle Stauin.

Cabot, Srmuel ... IV
Ms.Lrhead, Andrew .... E

Pa<iter.
Mlontreat Directory xi
Toronto Directci y.... x

Plaa*ererit
Hynes, WV 1 X

Pais & Vesrsiasea
Mluirhead, Andrew ... i

Pargyetry Picora
Elliott, W H .... VE

Plage Glaa#
Hbbs Glas% Worl.s . Ei
TheConsclidatej Plate

GlasCo ..... .... EE

PrUsssatio Glahs.
Pubsmatic Gla'a Co.... vi

.Plum4sera
Mlontreal Directory . xi
Toroto Dirctorv.. xi

Roojlng Mwateriala
Ormsby &C. A B I
hfetallc Koolg C. x
,Pedlar Mletal Ronflsg

Co........v
Mod gnsew Gua rds.

Gunn, R A ... V

Bellectors
tFriel, I. P .......... i

Roclgle
Campbell & Glidzy .. xi
D)ouglas lire$...XI
Duthio & Sons, G ... xi
Forbes, »)......... xi
His.son & Sons, W. D. xi
Montea Roohing Co. xi
Nicholson & Co D. ai
Urnsaby & o., -À B.
Renoie & Son. Robt.. xi
Reggin, JonxiStwa IL 0cW . il
l'ho Guarancea Mlin.

tral ltcotfng Co... xl
WVarren Che.iia &

bMfg. Co.. ai
WVilliamis & Co., H... xi

l assoirAp

Dakcin & Co., F. D ... IV
Gauih & Co .... vi
ltorointo Steel Clat Bath
& Metal Co...la

The ame .s Robensso .nil

Ss<,s pe Stagna
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

ytaiss.rj anse Deoors
tire clasa

Castîe & Son ... viii
Horwood & Sons, H.viii
Hlobbs Glass W'&rks Il
Mlackey Staîned Glut

Co ............. vils
MIcKesiei.s Staineti

GlausVercs . ..viii
Prismatic GlassCo....,biil
Wood & Co....viii

SldngleansseZSfng
Mletallic Roctlng Co.. x
Urmsby &Co., AB.. 1
Petilar Mociai Roofing

Soil Pipe
Toronto Foundry Co..i

trait Plagier.
Albert bIrg. Coc.i
Gander, J. hi....vil

PFa.'riiig Giria-ilte
Municipal Officers, Town Cierks, &c., Granite sets for Street Paving. - CtlRBUWo ait

to al shape ordered. - Fine Rich Colora for
are requested ici mention the CANADIA4 ~ utldfng and Mfonumuental, Parposes.
CONTRAcT RECORD when corresponding Quarries, St. Phillipe d'ArgentçuiI, P. Q
wviîh advertisers. Address ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES MEIGES, MNRI

BEL LHO USE, DILLON & CJO., 3o Si Francoi Xavser St., jfon treal1
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de Franco (Rock Asphait).

fll) SITTING LION andPORTLAND CEMENTUIORTWS CONDR WHITE CROSS Brands

Pavlng and Fire Brick a Specialty

NORIH'S "CONDOR" BRAND AWA.RDED FIRSI PRIZE AND COLO MEDAI AI 11P INIWERP EXHIBITION

The Ploneers In Canada in the Manfacture of Road-MakIDg Machlnery
GRE CELEBRAGED

S TEEL CHAM PION RLAD MACHINES
Address: GOOD ROADS MACHINERY CO. - Hanilton, Ont.

Agitx). "ARSIOP.C-.
ta es e. et .

J . ALLtA N
SCçY a .. CAS JIAS.TH.OMSON

vice Oecs*l ô.a .<Oaer

iNC896

ýAtND.AU- -KmtflS or WATER WflP-v -eiDPt IFS.
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Toronto. montreal.
Sienna,. burnt.......... 1o r5 12 aS
timaber . ". ........... . 8 tir las 35

Turpentine ...............•• 43
C E 3,L13M0, etc.

Portland Cements.-
Germarn, Me bbl ......., sto -a 55 tes
London I' ........ 2 75 3 oo 19 92 05
Newcastle " ........ 27 1 85 195Belginn,,Josson. artificial.. 25 75 265 275
North's 'Conder" ........ 265 275 265. 275
English, artifical, per bbl.. a85 3 15 255 265

Belgian, natural, per bbi.. 25 26 17 15
Canad an " ... 55275 :80 .O5
Roman " . 200o 2 5
Parian ", . 7 0 5 oo 5 o575
Superfine . 7 73 25 80 oo 9

Hlydraulic Cements.-
r*horold, per bbl ......... 75 1 25 50
Queenston1, et ......... 1 7 5 1 So 3do

Napanee, et ......... a 71 5
Hul ,,..... a 75 a 50
Ontario, Il ......... . 5)

Keene's Coarse"'Whites"... 450 475 450 475
Fire Bricks, NewcastleperM 27 o0 350 113050o 2100o

"l Scotch " i7 o0 35 00 a9nat 2: 00
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey ...... 40

. il White .... 3o
PMasrt, Calcined, N. Ji..... 200o

et . N. s ..... 2 ooa *50
Hair, Plasterers, per bag ... 80 a o

H ARDW A RE.
Cut nits, sed & end, per keg 2 15 2 a5
Steel "e "l "t "e 225 225

cUT NAILs, FENcE AND cUT SPIKEs.
4andhot cut, peron,libs••... 235 235
3od ,.. 240 240
2e?, 26d'and z2d, hot cutj,*per

zoo Ibs ................... 2 45 2 45
a aid ho: cur, per zoo libs..... 2 So a 5u

Sit, ge, te le .... 255 2 55
6d, 7d, "l "Il .... 270 27

4d3d , "e ,4 4 .... 292 292
3d, "e ," "e .. •• 3 S0 330

2d .... 402 4lien
4d'to5d cold cotnot poished

or bloed. per zoo1 .-- • 303 3Co
3d to 5d cold cot, not;lishe

or bloed, per zoo Ib •••••• 325 3 2
FINE BLUED NAILS.

3d, per co lits.............. 4 25 4 25
id, " , .... ••••••••.. 475 4 75
CASING AND BOX. FI.ooR:NG, SHooIC AND .rOBAcco 3oZ

NAILs.
rad to, 30d, per too lss•..... 3 25 3 25ro, "....... 3 35 .535
8dI ad ge,4. . .•••••• 3So 3 50
6d and d, "4 " .. •• 3 6! 3 65
4dt 5 " "••.. 3 85 3 85

3d, 14 ".••••.. 4 25 4 25
FIN:sHING N.:LS.

3 inch, per zoo Ls. 3 62 3 60
2J0% 375 375

212% t " " 390 's ý
rt: " 41o 4:0

4.' 450 4 !0r ~ ~ 0 " o Co
sLATING NAILS.

Sit, per zoo Ibs .... ••••• 360 3 10
4,a " ". •••.......•. 3 60 3 60
3d , " ".•.••.• 4co 4 o0
2d. " " ........ 4 50 4 S0

coMMoiN BARREL NAILS.
a inch, per too ibs .. ........ 4 25 '4 25

..... ..... 4 So 4 So
4 ........ .. 5 oo 50oo

cr.tNcH NAILs.
3 inch, per sont Ibs. 3 6o 3 do
2 X anda 2 "y'- 375 3,75
2 an > . 3 90 3 90r an I ," " 4 3o 4 to

:¾ ' " " 475 4 75K~ ~ . 3 2 525
SHIARP AND FLAT PREsSED NAILS.

3 inch, per ioo ibs. 4toct 4 to
2% and iY " " 4 25 4 25

, a4n y "- 4643 4 4
:M " " " 5 25 5 25

5 75 5 75
STEEL W:RE NAIIS.

Steel Wire Nails, toy of printed 1i4t.
Irona Plie:

liron pipe, L/ inch, per foot.. 6c. en

"Il N 24 24
Il " r3 " . 30
"l , 2 " . 43
Toronto, 65 per cent. discount.
Mlontreal, 6o to 6s Per cent. discount.

Lead Pipe:
Lead pipe, per lb ........... 7cý
Waste pape, per Ili.......... 7J4

Discount, 3o % off in small lots.
Galvantized Tr-on:

Adam's-Mar's Best and Quetes Head.
t6 at 24 guage, pe r,.... 49c. 4Y. .
:6 guage, " .... .li s
28 " .. 5 53C

Gordon Crown-16 to, 24 guage, per Iib..... 4g 4%
26 guae, .... 4e 4
28 ... ,. 4Y

Note.-Cheapergradesabout ýperlb.lear,

8truictural Iron : t
Steel Beams, per zoo Ilbs..... 2 75

" Che !'S ..... 285 276t
"angles, '' ... 2 50 o

"races, .. ..... - 2Bo 2 i.ý
4h plates, " .•• 5 ¶3

Seared steel bridge.splate .... .25

PrIces of Bullding Materialst
CONDITION OF THES MARKET.

ToRoNTo: The decline in thec price of cut
nails hias stimulated trade in that line slightlyv,
but as yet there is very little volume to busi-
ness. The combine which has existed for
some years among somte of the manufacturiers
of brass goods has been broken, and as a result
it is anticipated that cutting of prices will
follow. The movement in general hardware
is light, wvhich is no doubt accounted for in

part by the uncertainty of tariff changes.
Foreign markets in pig iron are depressed in
view of excessive supplies.

MoNTREAL.. It was expected that the Do.
minion goverrnment would awtard tenders for
cement, but this has been postponed until the
2oth inst. There is very hutte demand fromt
thle west, andl few local orders are reported.
Some improvement is reported in paints and
oils Liquid paints are more asked for and
business in this particular line is active. Tur.
pentine has flictuated in price, and now rests
at 43 to44 cents. Pig and bar iron are steadyt
but no contracts of any importance art re
ported.

LU.UBER.
CAn R CARGO .oTs.

Toronto. lontreal.

:jto 2 clear picks. Am ins...33 00@36 oo 40 oo@45 00.
,to 2athee.rippers, Am ans. 37 00 4000o 453o

a to 2,psckings, Am ins .... 2600o 2700o 30 o0
Sincclear........-.....• 4000 4500

1a ant and sa dressing and
1 better .................-. --0o00 220 1oo 2 0 n

a x anandta millruins........ 1600 170o0
I x oand %2dres&ing ........ 2ooo 22oo 18oc

ýj R oad 12 common..... ..-- 30 o 4 00 s on Io oc
SpruCe Colis ................o oo0 :: oo 80 Io o oc
: x :o and zaculls ........... 90 100o o 9 oc
a inch clear and picks ....... 2800o 320o 35 00 400o0
. Inch dressing and better....2o oo 220 o 1 08 200o0o

1 inch sidingr, mill run .......:140 o 05 oo 20 o 1 60oc
a inch siding, commaton ....... 3200 130') 1o00 13 Oc
t inch siding, ship culls ......r lon l2iono 10o il oc
: Inch siding, mill colis ...... 90 100o o 80oo 900o
Cull scantling ............... 8 oo 9 o 8 co 9 o

,W and thicker cutting up
planke..... .............. 24 oo 26 oo 22 oo 25 oo

:inch strips, 4 in to f in. mit
run ............... ··...--340 oo 05 SI C4o a 5

inch strips, commor ...... 'zoo 120o 1000 12

tg inch flooring ..... ...... 160 oo 7 ol 120 on 050
e inch flooring ...... ... .. 16 00 170 o - 09 1300 o

KX shingles, sawr,1 perM
je in .......... .... ....2 2523 30 -.6 do 260

X X shingles, sawn .... .... 14o 15 So 160 170o
Wah .......... ...........: d 63 50

vAt D QUOTATIONs.

mi cult boards and scantling 10o oo 0 1o o 00 o
Ship.ping cul. boards, pro.

mitscuous widths .......... 130 1 30o0

nezppin cuit boards, stocks 6o 6o
emokscat!ing and joist

Huptonr6ft..........--..:o 1 o 0012o 0cO
Hemlock scantling adjoist

up rt a8 ft ..............:..12 o0 130 o1 200 300o
Hemlock «satling and joust

upta2,ft ...... ....... .1300 1400 .100 r400
Ceda for block paying, per
cord .... ........... ...... 5 00 5 00

Cedar for erbiing, 4 x 14,

er Ml.................... 140 oo 4 0
Satling and-jo'st, u tos 16 ft 140 o 40co

• 8 ft .150 s 1 0
" s fi 16 co .6 oo

Scantling and joist, op to 22 ft 170 1o 700
• 24 ft 89o0 re Co
" 6 ft 20.o 2' oo

" loai 2400o 2500o

""32 fi 2700o 270o0
" " 34 2q So 29 S0
" " 36 a 3: 00 31 o0
" " 3q ft 13 DO 3300o
" " 44 Il 1100 36 Co

Cutting up pl.:s, r and
,hcer dry ...............25 >o 2800o 2500o 3000o

a. M.

à in.ûooring, dressed, F Mf.26 net 3ooo 2800o 3:
:Minch îloorng, rough, B M.: oo1 0 220 oo 080 22

eti " ressed, F M6.25 00 7800o 27 00 30 0
- Il undressed, B Mf.r8 oo 19 oo i8 cit t9 o

le , dressedl....... a8 net 2ooo a8 no 22 oo
Il undressedl..... il oo i5oo 1200 1500

ea&dedsheeting, dressed.... 2ooo 35oo 2200 3.coo
Clapboarding, dressed ........ 120o 800 12 no
KXX sawn shingles, per M

allit:n..........-........ 2 60 a 70 3 co
Sawn lath ................... 2 %0 260 25O 26o
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Red oak ....--..-.-........ ••3000o 40 00 3000o 40 oW1ute ............ .......... 3700o 4500 350 3o 55 o
Basswood, No. a and 2 ...... 28 oo So oo au on, auo

Cherry, N4o. a and 2 ......... 7000o 9000o 700 8o So o
Wlute ash. No.:a and 2.. .... *24 00 35 00 30 00 35 00
Black Ash, No. a and 2 ...... 20 00 30 -o 380o0 3000o
Dressing st)cks......... .... 2600o 220 1o60o0 2200o
Picks, American inspection -- 30 00 4000
Thres uepers, Amn.inspection 50 00 Sn 0o

Toronto, lontreal.
BRIlcK-9v M

Common Walling ........... V'Good Facing ......... ...... 0 S O
Sewer .......... ........... 8s ot S o o c

Pmseret Brick, Pler M .
Red, No.:a, f.o.L. Beamsville s0

Buff ............. . Il0
Brown . ..... ... 40
Roman Red ..... . 00

,, Buff ............. 30

"el Brown ............ 
4 0

S wer ................
HardHluildingz..:............ 0

RoofTiles ........... ... .. 20
Hip Tile .............. (each) 2

RidgerTle ............ 106
: tuaty f.o.b. as Port Credit 1"

àrd ~ 8oo 850l

Omamental, peri5 uoo
3AoND

deliverd ... 4000 ic
Foundation~ ~ ~ 50C(M C i '
Kent meçtne (ri6. .

Moncto, N.B. pe 2ot
(a.,Lo.b.. ............ 1 o

Hn ar buling, rick....n...ptf. 6 s
Iloa rname nt per..o... ...... 60 70oo

C<mmonVlle Rubble, per toase
dere od. . ........ 700 :

devred ... le .. r Co .
Fouato Bloics, Der cu. .
Kent a F ree .tone Qur ies is 1 01
Monton N.le B., per m.n-

ftfob . ......... .... 6
RircdJohn, N1' .. , brown

l'reon e, pe r cu. f., fu.b.le

Ballochmye fot.o.. ...... . 5 0
Neown YoraBce Stone......-

pinto Sacin. , .9., pet.
Mos. t .reeton....... ....... 5 1o

CreditVlyRubble eiea, peta
o5to ns, a... quarry ...... 4x 150 2 0IA 0

CradioVaileynsion our.L
ong u to o nc, per sup.f -it 3

ya , t quarr........... o7

so;n, N c. U. Gay qitry.

Cre Vlley Greyn uim....o7

Coaks B. Dimrson ... tone, 0

per tcbir s fo t f.o b..... 0 12

an ~ ~ ~ ' oo IS ooe u 3 9
S3wâ~3 5igig ers.f.

F= , ~ ft 75 80t ob uar 313

amental: wo5 eu (oo5
Bronre n Stonei . od

poi. it, x 3 Sak in.., per 30

cubi. f. ...........oo....... : 5

Madcbl e3bt delive edb perie o

MD dimension ue floting Il . 1

F eeone ............ 9o0 00
stn polv. re .... 90 700

Q il A n R el ES.

o. =cnBl Promisco.. 6
iNo...BlueD.mens.o...... 6507

SWied Ala, N. Pe zo bff, sos ti
any tinckes C ne. ... -a -o 6 0 7o 65 so)

Saed Aar, No ..... 4c lueoso
a n tkn, per o cub..f... 8o13 260 o7

felo ea ch h .. n..h..ck ..n.ss . 0 3 7 5
Ablov chrieom e r cost... .regh and dut pad For

smacl lsadd 5..o..o.cents.per cubic foot

graie, or buin g pur- 2 2 a s
O se, raw .t f.o. .qury .3 :S

F Mo orama wok cu ..... . S5 si 62 6

GraI te curinsoe, %1 in,.
oa .n., per..ina...oo....... 78 5 75 7

Ruble, hnbb. c per 3g a.f...qarrie 5dac )

Ashl r. - per cu.d.oo bls . ur6s o »

Roeingx ( 60gua
teEzd... ... g o ao 25 0

., blck.... 8 o 5 50 0

Linhg.. ... .... ........... 4 S0

(corrected upD to, Marchl 17th)â
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